Nebraska OverDrive Libraries (nebraska.overdrive.com) is a consortium facilitated by the Nebraska Library Commission to provide a web-based digital media platform that allows library customers to download digital audiobooks and eBooks onto their computers, tablets, and smartphones. The titles are automatically returned to the collection when the checkout time expires, so you never have to worry about keeping an eye on your due date. The collection includes biographies, nonfiction, YA titles, westerns, and more – there’s truly something for everyone! Using your library card, you can check out a digital book just like a book on your library’s shelf. Features available on Nebraska OverDrive Libraries include:

- Advanced search options allow you to locate titles by subject, format, and audience. Too many results? Filter further by availability or date added to site!
- Settings options let you establish default checkout periods and audience content preferences. Not interested in children’s books? Choose to see only adult titles while browsing and searching the collection.
- A “Kids & Teens” collection (nebraska.overdrive.com/library/youth) focuses on appropriate age-level titles available through the site.
- Apps for most widely-used devices are available, including Android, Apple, Kindle, and Windows devices. You can also download titles to a computer or read/listen to them in your browser.

For more information or help getting started, please ask a staff member at your local library!

For more help, visit help.overdrive.com